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Small Flying Insects 

Directions for use with space sprayi 
devices: 

1, Clost' all doorfl, windows and other 
!'1';W!'S through which the fog may 

Fog flp:we treated using one quart 
DALCO ROACH SPRAY for each 
1~,50(, cllbic feet of space, 

:1, Allow fog to rcIT' in in closed room 
for a pcriod of not less than one 
h()ar; longer where possible, 

1. .\ir Ollt room, sweep up and destroy 
fa \lCI1 insect s, 

d, \\',lsh and rinse' food and beverage 
(,fluipme'nt contacted by fog, as in 
;\(" '( 'I'll with goo(l housekeeping pro
('('<llIrc, \)C'fnl'e using. 

" 
d, Food and I :e\'crage' 

SP;](:('S treated should 
prior to trl':ltn1('nt. 

products in 
be covered 

(\IP()I~T;\1\"T: Effecth'e control hy space 
!'l'rd~'ing n"!llin's treatment as frequent
h' :lS ('llnditiullS of premises necessitate. 
Fn"IIIl'IlCY of IJ'I::ltmcllt must b(' based 
"'I !,n'\'ailing ('(llHliti()lls, such as, initial 
I"r, "t'ltioTl, typl' and amount of product 
':ll:l<'ling \'ariOlls insects. prevailing 

:, 1:1]II'I':tl un', humidity and amount of 
1J]('''llling traffi(', 
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(-I:1l0ACH SPRAY 

Daleo Roach ;.)/1ray is an insecticide. when used as directed. is suitable 
for use in the food industry. and possesses the potency for the effective 
control of the most hardy insect pests. 

This is a multi-purpose insecticide designed for usc in all kinds of food 
plants. especially those under stringent inspection. industrial plants. 
warehouses. institutions and all estahlishments where the use of an 
extremely effective ins('dieide is necessary and desired. 

1"01' use in Dairies, Creamaics and Che.!)se Plants. Beverage Plants and 
Breweries. Me~~t Packing. Sausage and Poultry plants. Candy and Nut 
plants. Granaries :l!1J Bakeries. Flour ~IiIls. Can~1('ries and Piekle plants, 
ana all kinds of Industriarplants, InstituJions, ('tc, -

For control of the following inseets: Roaches. Water Bugs. Silver Fish. 
Ants, Flies. Fleas. MOS(luitoes. Vinegar and Fruit Flies. Gnats. accessible 
Flour \'\""evils, Grain Beetles, Meal ~loths, Chocolate Moths. Cheese 
Skippers and Mites, Lesser and Larg('r Grain Borer, Rice Weevil. Cadelles. 
Angoumois Grain Moth. Indian ~\h'al 1\loth, ~Iediterranean }<'lour 1\loths. 
Spider BeetIe, Flat Grain Beetle, Raw-Toothed Grain Beetle. Cigarette 
Beetle. Ham Mite. Dried Fruit Bectles, Cal'l)('t Bcctle. Ticks and certain 
other flying and crawling insects. 

ACTIVE IXGREDIENTS"""""""""", loor( 
Pel L lleum Distillates 
Piperonyl Butoxide-Technie:t I;'; 
Pyrethrins 

''Consists of (Butylcal'hityll I (i-propylpip('rollyl ' 
ether and related compounds. 

CAUTION: Keep out: oJ reach oJ children. HarmJul 
iJ swallowed. GOMIs .. "ilsl • ... i .. ~ .. r.i 98 
R ••• "ay, , ... .., 8 •• ,ill R.a. _, ... 'I ...... 

Directions for spot spraying with ham! 

or electric sprayers: 

1. 

') -, 

" d, 

Roaches, Water Bugs, Silver Fish 
and spiders: F()rCl'fu\l~' and thor
oughly spra~' inside all cracks and 
crl'\'il'E's WIH'I'l' inseet s ap}ll'al', Es
lwl'ially sl)J'a~' into crevices where 
muist lire ('ollects. such as drains. 
\\,;1 tel' pipes and sinks, Mouldings 
and wood-work should also be 
t reakd when ne(,e'ssary. Wherever 
possiblE'. spray directly on insects, 
as they emerge' from hiding places 
whieh nrc hping sprayed. Repeat 
1 reatml'nt as required. 

Flies. Fruit Flies and Mosquitoes: 
ClOSt' ;: l\ doors and windows, Direct 
spl'a~' IIl\\'anl,; (,(·iling and fill entire 
1'110111 with fug, Keep room closed for 
tl'll to t\\'l'nt:; minutes. Swe('p up and 
de,.;t roy 1'::11('11 inseets. rrel)('at treat
!I!I'll! :IS f/'l"I\1('lllly as l'crillire'd, 

For ;-:11 accessible stages of Granary 
insects herein stated: Clos(' all JOOi'S 

;Ind \':indows (If an'a tl't'att'd, Spl'a~' 

floors, ;-;ide w:t!l~, l'01'l1l'J'S :lnd ('I" 'ss 
l,(';lIIlS, Stack !:u'llis WIt II ;IS nlll<'h 

sp:)('(' iJl't \\,(,(,11 piles as po~sibk. so 
II1::t tl1I' f)p('ratol' I1:1S room to pass 
,:n<l Sp:';I\' m'e!'. \lIlUC!' and hct\\'('cn 
31\ stack!''! llll'l'r.:h::nuis(·, Grain bins 
Shl)llid 1,(· "lJlptil'd :lS freq1tl'ntly as 
1)(,!'!'il.l,· S\I that walis. floors and 
(''II'I1('I'S, I'll', dn' ('()\'('n'd \'lith spray, 
~~pr.l.\' li l l!'l'all,\' aftt.'I' hot period' 
\I'llen nJi~J':I~,i')1l st:lrts, Spl'a~' \\'I~!'ldy 
ill \\';1 1',11 \\"':1\ hi')' ;ll1d :\1 It'a!'t ll1ol1th
I:,' dll)'ill~ willli r. 

Fleils ;;nd Ticks: \<', ,!'t'ihly spray 
w:ili:;, n')(II'S, cl'ilings and illto cracks 
:illd (TI'\ic,'''; 01 l\('IlIlPls alld coops, 
a:; w('II :IS hatl('ri!'s, I~l'lh'at as nl'ces-


